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\·uLL:liE X\.(lf .K t.: .UO I!:R l~ 
THE JEWS. 
·~ D. H . MUYSKI:.NS. •os. • 
, ' ltall T speak to you of a nati(ln u pou who~ cross-emuht7.onNl 
banner tlte shades of twilight never gather, whose life is au uninter-
rupted song of gladuess ou the shores of "Merry ]i;ngland?" Or of a 
nation whose prm~perity the world envies. whose poets siug of a 
"star spangled glory" fore,·er enwrapping fields of plenty and happy 
homes? llather let me speak to you of a people without a country, 
whose songs the ngPs st ifled along the streams of ancient Babylon, 
in the tears of many persecutions. in the reproaches of humanity. 
Their feet have grown weary with wonrleriug o\·er fields they do not. 
till. Their eyes haYC .arown dim with bel1olding splendors ne\"er 
their own. Their hearts are hleeding with longing for the fulfill-
ment of a prmnise tl1at has been fulfilled. If there is a nation for 
whom life holds but sort·ow, and death bnt gloom, that nation is 
the ancient Jewish race. ._ 
There is nothing else in American literature so J1nthetic as tltat 
picture of a "man \vithout a country.'' · History gives us one oth~r ~ 
such picture, whose realistic coloring stirs our hearts to infinitely 
greater depths; it is that of a nation \Vithout ·a country. And gazing 
on that sad old picture, the heart oft rebelling asks: \Vhy thnt 
bomelessr1ess? \Vhy those haunting, clinging sorrow&? Why those 
peraecutions. that ill-will, those tears? Has Zion proven herseli 
suf erfluous in the unfolding of the world ideal? And then strik-
ing other chords, will day break never come? Let Zion answer as 
she,speaks to us from a few pages of her history, recording her re-
ligion. her literature, and her government. 
Religion generally is an expression of the mind's conception of 





1'l'rea test. Yet it may he used ns au inde~ lo moral it y 
• t 
an tl prt"lgrPss, for the ,·cr~· reason that it rnanifC'. t ~ ideal · r:1 th C' r than 
real ities. Ko ideal , be it revealeu to a people or c,·olv d J,y the111 . 
can maint.:tin its sewer i 1~n ty without a s~·mpathcti c h old aurl 1raus-
forming i11A uence upon it s possessers. Viewed iu thi s lig ht Zi<'ll 
stands ont amon~ the nations o{ antiquity, a beacon light. 1f pro· 
. .. 
. gress. 
If yo-n find in tlw annals of Greece, marki ng t l H' ' ·er.'· s ummit 
of Greek asC'endaucy, a period known as " The Agf' of Peri~:les," you 
nwy aioo read how men of Greece hegan to teach and h<'licve in one 
supreme good r u lit'g o,·er all·. Likewise, when Rome's prestige 
bon"~ the name of Augustus, m onoth eistic thought sh..ottc from eTery 
page of her literature. The Alexandrian Age in Egypt illustrate~ 
tl1e same principle. The last. word of philosophy, after c·cnturieR of 
progress , is an expression of belief in monotheism . \Ye care n ot 
wh ther a b elief in monotheism was the eause of the "Age of 
r ericles" tlu~ " A I'l'e o ( Ang ustns," or the reian oi Alexauthia, for it 
, 0 -
evidently was not; but we certainly do find th C' literaturr s of thnsc> 
pcrioJs monotheistic, ns a result o{ years of progrC'ss. \ Vhat then 
of the Jews? From the day, when Abraham first P-aw the g lories of 
fthe invisible in tbe star-studded skies of C haldea. to ou r own day, 
when the Jew of sorrows weeping in the ' 'Plac·e of \Yailing '' b e-
h olds through his tears as through a mi t. th e <:rcs<:t'llt of infidelit~· 
fl.C'ating m·er the erstwhile <'Ourts of his own .J hoval1, the .Jews hn\'C' 
hymned the praises of the One ImmutablP., EtC'rnal. ''To tl•c• 
Jewish race we owe the presetTatio,n of mon .1theisti c tho11g ht. " 
In our day men ha\'e learned to scoff at t.he morality and pro~ 
gress of time-scarred Zion. They point to hel· tt·ansgressionR, h er 
g ro::ss re ,·oltings . tl1e imtnorality of her greatest men . \\ e know 
h C'r light did not shine forth like the lJoon-day sun to hid the 
shado;s of ant iquity .retreat, aud bathe the works oi time in the 
fervent glow of wisdom and truth.. L e t. us not however chide th em 
because their flickering lantp gave· no g reater !,"'romi ~c of a world il-
lumination than do the early dawn's gray streaks of a new mm·Jl · 
in g. \Vhile all else was was wrapt in frigid darkness, they kept 
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R eligion howe"Yer is not a constant quantity . The Jupiter of 
llomer is the clown oi Ae~chylus.. To judge a people we must. in 
1'5ome measure, be acquainted wi th her literature. Thr oues 1nay 
l'rumb le in the u ust and rust eat a\'vay the \VQnl o:f .kings; but the 
li teratu re of a peoplP, a exp ressive o[ life , Jives on :as.long as the 
heart percei ves truth, the eye l1eauty, and the ear harn10ny. Israel 
has left. us no s<.:ulptured b usts of womanly beauty and manly 
t5t.rengtk ~ht t bought man too insignifiC'ant and God too great. 
. 'he ha left ns no pil·turcd canvas, 1·obbing the iruag inat i .... ~n of i ts 
Jrcams and cleatl1 of its oblivion. he has bequeathed to us some-
thing greater t.han a mere expre :sion of time ptnt. . 'he ba 
painted us a }'i ·tu re of the human soul, i ts baC'kgrotmd e ,· r hift-
i 11g wi tlt tl1e ac.h·ance of time, its colors eYer the same. Shepherds, 
proph(·t~ lawgivC'r~, alld l.ings, uni ted to produ<.:e the master work 
uf t ho ages. Literateu rs tell us it · sm1gs are still the swecte ~ t, its 
t ru th s sti ll the plainest, its ideals still the loftiest to which time has 
giYeu b irt.h . llebn·w nre its a uthors, H el>rew :for tho mor,. part its 
tougue, a nd t he hod of the Heb t·ews its inspiration. ~n call it 
the Dible. 1 
l srael s literature is intimately connected with her religion. In 
all h er authors we ma:' hear the loving pe~uasions, the fath erly 
ei.h0rt.ations of t.hei r ~Jehovah . To this is due its purity anJ 
grandeur, whi(·h l'annot help distinguishing i t from all otl1er litera-
tures The excellen<·e of ancient Heln·ew l i tcra tnre is a matter of 
•liffercnce in ideaJ&- a Father -~11-Glorimts, or a band of deceitful, 
man-like passionate deitie~. This applies not only to the lli1Jle. It 
C'an be said of all h er li tei·atnre . Or do you think Israel has no 
literature be~·ond the Bible? \\ itness the li brary at Alexandria , 
wh i h owed its extensiveness materia lly to the spol iation of learned 
J ews. \Vi tness what is 1< nown in history as the period of J uuaeo-
Hellenic. philosophy, which claims not a few Hebrew writers of n ote. 
I 1f extensiveneSS is a desirabi~ity in literature, i r loftineSS of aiJU is 
an essen t ial, and if age is a test of merit, there is no literature \Vhich 
can cope with that of the despised Jew. 
tandards of religion and li terat ure are however mere theories. 
A 1 eneca may be the tutor of a Nero. To find p rac.tiC'al results we 
11tust look to a people 's go,·ernment. The government of the He-
, 
.J 
hrews is commonly di ,.illed into three kinds; the pa.triar ·hal, the 
the~CI~atic, and the monarchial. ~o doubt, of the e three, the 
theocratic is the highest form and as sm:h it was enjoyed on ly once 
during the world's history, and that by the Helll'ews , To be just, 
howeYcr, w .. n1ust judge Israel by the avm1lge standard employed in 
all o~ these forms. If then we proceed to find some common principle 
nnderlying the~e three, what st.rikes us most. emphatically is the 
fact that they are not distinct but OYerlap. In the 1nonarc11ial we 
find both the theo ·rati ·and the patriarchal. In the p:ltriarchal we 
find both the theo~ratie and the n1m1archj<tl. ~fhe goYernment of 
the elJers ami the gm·ermnent of God haYe always played an itn -
portant part in the national life of the J ews, eYen after the estab-
lishment of a monan:hy. . 
It is a matter of common obsen·ation that the Hebrew roncep-
tion of GoJ and n~ligion briugE? with it a respe ·t for the rights of 
man. If any one douht it, let him study the. history of the .Jews 
e,·~n prior to the day of 'lll'ist the Great Emancipator. The Jew~ 
ne,·er uhmitteJ to a tyr:mnit:al goYernment. lu fa<:t 'they are the 
most Jemocratic raee in hi. tory." A race that liYes in equal com-
pa ·t with ''The God of Hosts" is not likely to become a race of slaYes 
or even slaYe-holdcrs. ~owhere is this better exemplified than in 
their public a ~;emblies untl their trials b:· jur~·. The Jews are the 
earliest race in history in which the people was resorted to as a 
tinal c-ourt of appeal in matters of public moment. Likewise ages 
heforc the time when our own European Christian ance:stors were 
still tryiug their ac ·used by physical tests, the arcused .J •w enjoyeu 
a better defe.,nse before a more enlightened jury th:;n e \·en our own 
1lny affords. But let results pass' judgement upon the merits of 
their political system. The purpose of a government is primarily 
the unity of the governed for their own adYantage. In turn goYen:-
ment, for eflicien ·y, depends upon the unity whi<'h it striYes tcJ bring 
about. If this be true, the .Jews arA still a nation par excellence. 
\Vithout a goven1ment, they still have the spirit of the governed . . 
\\'ithont a country, without a flag Sf'atterecl and almost isolated in 
groups, they of all nations in a paradox, ha,·e demonstrated to 
humanity that "in unity there is strength.' ' . 
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S!.lmmeJ up in a ltistm·y of their religion, their literat.m·e and their 
g,H·~rnment. .J utlgi ng by the same standard we owe our deepest 
~ratttude to ~srael of the past. But the hi~:<tory of H1e Jewish race 
ts not ye~ a htl-'tory. of th~ ]Jast. A Alendolsohn has re~aw1g the s~ngs 
of a ~and. A l>tsraeh has again wiel<letl the sceptre of a Moses. 
A pmoza has .n to·undefl the world with the subtlety of a Paul. Al-
though a . l'Ore of c·enturies have ela]Jsctl sin<:e their land was made 
a de. ~>la ti -- u nnd . their u~n~e ~as bef'ome a by word on the lips of 
mn.nlnrrd, t lte .J WI h race hll hves in all the strength and vigor of 
the <lays of its )'C'Illth. 
Bm·ked by lti:story replete with benefits to the lmman race we 
would exp<'ct to Jind lsracl the esteemed of nntions. In tearl for cen-
tnrie~ we finu her.a hissing and a reproach. Oppression upon op-
pre ·s1on, perse ·ut10n upon p e1·secution, ha\·e rolled their ~rimso~ 
t ides 0\'Cr the he.ad of this ancieJlt race; and in darkest Ru ~sia Rachel 
still weeps for her children that are not. And why:' \Yas the Jew 
persecuted lJecause he was senile and tlegraded? If the .Jew is 
. en·ile and degraded, he is so be(·ause he was persecuted. Uau his 
su~cri o.~· trcllgth of lJod~· ~n~ tui~d have eli ·ited the jealousy of 
nat101~s . It were too pesstmtstiC a new of humanity to liintppose it, 
there 1s no reasou for the suffering of the Jews. Only, we ha,·e read 
that long ago a man of sorrows ~arne to that people to teach them 
th~ ways of repentance ancl prayer. They took that man so milu, 
s? JUSt, SO'SOl~rowfu~ and uailed lJjm to a cross; and they mocked , 
hun , arH.l dended hun, saying; .. Others he hns sa,·ed but himself 
h~ (·annot s.·we. " From that day onward across the pages of the 
lu~tory ~f the .J ews, uay, on their very fea~ures, everyone may read, 
wntten 1n eharaders of gloom and depair, those same words: Others 
they have aved but themseh·es they ca11not sa,·e. And eYer after-
~\·ard weep~ng •md wailing, and groaning, and bleeding, and cure-
mg, a nataon . of sorrows, they wend their mazy, toilsome way 
throHgh the m1dst of humanity, as in a daze. as if the blood of a 
God had come upon them and their chil
1
dren. 
:Fredericl the Great once asked his court-chaplain for the n10st 
c,)ncise ar~ument in s•.tpport of the e.Ii ·tence of something beyond 
t~1e matert~l, and r~f'el\·ed. the a!lswer: "The Jews, Sire, the Jews." 
'I be cbaplnm was nght. fhe h1story of the .Jews defies the logic of 





their nflerings h a,·e a yet fail ed. Amalgamation with other ra.ce8 
mi ~ht l;e n cure, but the J w will not amalgamatt·. P P1·haps the 
Right of the h om e of hi::; fath ers migltt once more c:hecr his aching 
h eart. to song, hnt the J ew will not r etnrn. 1\ot even a nr. Hen:l 
<·ould eli ·i!. more than a hnlf-heartccl rl"sponse. Is llteJ· f he n 110 
lwpe.fnT g lnom o'ert.:u. t Zion? S hall this wail of ,)C'wibh nwuruing 
foreYe r kc p riMg i ng in our ears'? 
Zchulon Baird Vane tells u . that. the .J ews haTe but one 
lesson tu l arn h<'fnr e they s ltall 1nle their ltarp.~ from tlte willows 
alllt .onc.:e mnr<' s ing tl 1c songs of .1 mla. It i. co11tained in that oue 
.~e nt-ence oft he Lord's p rayer, '•F or gi n~ HR nur tre::;pa. ~es ns we 
forg iYe those who tn•. pa~s against us." '\'hen thei r prejutlil't>H 
~hall ha\· l.Jecn hrok~1l down , wh ' 11 th C' Teil . hall haYe fallC'n a\\'U)' 
"He who. <:n ttercd J ·r :wl will gat her him , antl keep ltim , ns a sht"p-
hercl d oth Lis fl nC'k. And they bl1al1 ('nme and s ing in the hrig h t 
of Z ion. For he will turn their ll'Ouruing i !}to joy, ainu C'!llllfur t 
them, and make them P j oi<.:e from their St HTO\\'~-. they ·lta11 11 Qt 
SOJTO\\" auymorc at all." 
-MILTON, The Blind ~tatesman 
By ARNOLO MULDER ' 07 
,.. , 
'fbe "·harm of his 5~mg led u to ~ tnJy the 1 ife oft he singer. 
llis name the wurld rc verco, hut his l ife-work is almoE-\t fo rgotum. 
The eutnrie ... ha,· not dimmed l1i ~ fame, ." t lHJi '- '·en h is own 
,·ountrymen reinember th --1riHmphH ofltis life :.Mankind still lauds 
fl .t rrlo ry of his aenius, an<l \·et he is ltimoelf a .cm nt e, ingloriou~ b 0 w 
)lilt•) IJ. " The poet is idolized ~ l1is p()(try x<·ite .. ndntiration antl 
awe. Bu t who tltinks 0f l1i <:muage anJ self ~a ·rific<', who admire.: 
his 1tre of sen·icc wheu he laitl aside his usi nging l'l>be ," a nd a -
s mneJ the s1e rHe r uuti s toward hi s country and hi . God? The 
·ub! imity of his p o try outshines the g randeur of his life. But if 
his work and hiR wurks are bh·nueu iu the lig h t of tntth , we see 
nne of the world's noblest c·ban wters, one of it s great e ·t . onls. 
L m·ers of )1ilton's poetry ha,·e he\\'<tilcd the fact that · the poet 
lost twenty years of hi~ life in the rdce of his ·ountry. Hut a 
s nblim.e Ppic cannot be written me rely thr11 in tellect. anrl genius. Tt 
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in~pi ration. Fm· wn~ not lfnmc: hiind a nd fo rsakt'll, and Onnte an 
c.·ite ·~ Thus, l tH >. ~r: lton hatl t·> lea ·nth~ true m.canin~ 1)£ lif~ . HE" 
h.:1iJ (;~) know lut:n.lllity. in on.lcr tn siug man 's fait and re-
dcm ptirm 11 i~ s1 ul wa:-; pt11:i lied by Sf'rdc·f' l•) soar up inh >, its nw11 
unappro:u·h:lhl~ o:;plh"rc . Dnri11~ the prim£' 0f his life he was tlw 
l'hatn p i ~m ll f hi <·•ntulry'~ lil •er ti c~, hut when the shadow. of agf:" 
CYatheretl around him. aml t hf:" d e p~ 1· gluom uf blincln ~s ·hut out 
the ki ndly light.~-- thf'n it wa . th:tt he sang England·~ m ost gl(lr i-
OtlS ~ong, and that. hi<:; sonl wa~ resouan t with R~·mphnuy subli me. 
In .\ t ilton \\'P- s ec \\~hat ht-·i~hts the hum:m int !led ·an reach 
aud whnt n }>O"·er it may he('nmc in shapin~ the de$tiny o[ nation~. 
Jle wu~ one of the g r at(' · t int ellects 0 1' hi time. He had caught a 
glimpse of the lufi !litC', and hi · Li esire was t (J raise Lis cmn1trymeu 
to a h igh(:r sphe re. Ht,ll h E; ~new that the thraldom of tl:e m ind is a 
chn;k to human adnllH·cment; and therefore. h is voice was hear~.l iu 
the r·mtrt of pritwes and hi ~ -het ori c· mad~. ty rants tremble . The 
s word o f C romwell and the mtelle ·t of l\ft lton ! llehuld the two 
for:.. es wieldc1l for the sante great purposes! T he one, to a\·enge a 
peo ple's wrpug ·, wept d own axalier an<l Papist before it mighty 
sway, and made the is land kingdom tremhle with t he awfulness of 
its pm\·er . The other~ m:1dc it elf the defon<le t· of man's inhon1 free-
d om, and became th support o[ Cromwell's po\\·er . It made all 
Europe m<)rve_l that tlw force of thousands may \)e exerted by a 
s iug le n1 i ntl, when 1 hat 111 iud i animated by a .passionate loYe fr,r 
freedom and a n oble hatred for intolerance and op rcss: on . 
The tragC'dy of the Qi ,·il \Var was en led . Charles had fallPH ~ 
Charles had fallen, bnt he was stronger in cl<'ath than in life. \Vhen 
the closiug scene was enacted, and when the people t·ealized the 
awful power of the sword, a shudde r passed through the heart of the 
nation. and those that came to curse remained to weep. Chade~ 
bad fallen, bHt Englnnd no longer thought of his wenkne.c;s, hi~ 
tvrnnnv and de<:ei t. He was called the "R0yal Mart.yr" and the " 
1;eople. was haunted by the fe.:'lr of dh·ine retribution for the murder 
of n God-appointed king. The king 's friends published a book en-
titled . "His ~laje3ty's P1·ayers in thP.. H oLtr of Death ,'' and this so 
stirred the sympathies of the people that all their wrongs were for · 
gotten and Cromwell and hi~ supporters \\'ere calletl criminals and 
: 
.. 
~s=--assins. Tn that nto tHent of prril , ~lilt t~ n l':ll11<.' funr~1nl iu defem"~ 
o f his C'•,nntry. The n firs t his mig hty i n tcl l r 1 was wie lded for 
J •: ~1gland's e ndange red frccdmn. He wn.t ' a ddc ll~f' of tlw rl'gic· id E>s. 
H1s arg urn nt s W<'rc itTC' fntahle. fh· triE-d tP raiRe lti :-; c·ou11trvmeu t11 
his ~own leYel ; to ma l{e t ht•nt ·c•p the dange r aR lw ~a w it : t ~ tlla ke 
tl1ern hat r the tyrant ns ), e hated hint; hu t, mon~ titan al l, , ., 111ake 
them l(we their <'ountry as he lo,·ed it. And hf' tr il'd to d o all 
this hy argument. Bu t a single pleading voirc is llll•r • puwprful to 
S\'"ay the minc.Js of the peo ple than an eternity nf argu mC'ut. Tltt· 
kiu,{(s book wa a pJen; ~Jiltr.n's au argument. Tlte penpJe ·wept 
0\·er the former, hut rem a iut!d cold to the wisdom of tlte latte r. 
Dut it was not without efT d. It showed the nobl <• t·n ~tm rr~ of ih l"" 
author·, who remained silent when hiR cause was pnt·neron . hut 
who e nte red the arena when his (•ou ntry 'R freedom wns <'tHla ngC' r<'d-
The m oral graudPnr of this fearler.. patriot be('ame a Ji,·ing Pxample 
for the whole nation, and an itlPal for hi~ fril'nd~ . Th ~ileut fot"<"e of 
his personality gradually s to le O\·C'r the heart s of 1 h ' enpfc•; and did 
what his arguments had been meant to tlo. l"whwt tPd h~- the ap-
parent fail~:e of his firs t attempt. :Milton t·ontiun.cd tit<' slrugglt>. 
There was a ,·nice in his breast that demandt)d ~~ ~ erauc·e. :111d he 
would ha,•e s poken, altho it had heen on ly to ''tills an I stone:-... Bv 
his untiring effor t puhlie opinion gradually c·ltaugC'd , and Er•glaud 
was sa,·ed from q. dreadful reig n o f anarc·hy . 
llut a greater cianger threatens. E,·er si11c-f' tit dPath of the 
king, the younger C ha-rlps has worked fort hP rPst ra t ion of mou-
arehy: Intrigue and deceit. are hi weapt~r l:-;, r ,-pngc is his 
ambition, and a life for indolence and pleasure his id aJ. .But all itl 
vain. He turns to other met hod!'. The lea rning of Euro}IO i 
called to his ai el. • 'almasi tts enters the lists. , 'olmasi:-t rs, the cxpou-
eut of l~arniug, known thro all Cht;istenclom, Halma. ius pleads f(,r 
monarchy, Tremb!e now, 0 'romwell ! who ne\·er fear d befol·e 
tremble llQ \\" for the power of the minJ! \\·hen Halma., ins slwll ba,-e 
aroused the sympathie of J~urope, the ftlte of Charles s hall fall up-
em you, and the g loom of deat.h shall settle over ,·our C'ountrv's 
freedom. Shall the wrong triun1ph'?, 'hall 'alma~ius gb unanswer~d? 
Shall freedom be crushed in the bud? Come to the re:-;<' ttf>, 0 C rom . 
well! hero of a hnotlred battle field s, come to the re15c·u .in. yonr 
... e 
-. 
conn try ~<:;ttprt•me J•C'ril. 'I'IH• \\·arri nr :- ·~ tl.c • lan~.::c>r . h tt l ll r •w thP 
I<'!Ttll" 11f It is s \\·nnl i . ..; n f no rn·.ril. ( 'w ''''· 1 it •' ll, Py111 nn.l lla:1tpden. 
d t•tmrtPd th" \"O il an• in to t!-tc :-.ii c tH·o of tlu~ ''1":1\"c'. lt\t tl,(• retlll';;{. 
• l"" 
branc~ nf you r d eeds and \"011 1" pat~·i nti . m .li r the he~u·ls pf r our 
t·mtnt r_nn 11. Hut. 011 th • wing:-; n f fa !lcy, l'Oille th{'ir low aud 
• mmtrllflll ,·nice·~ . rnellmn•d In· thP } ( 1\" tltnt wa~ fnithf11l unto d<·ath, 
. . 
' : \Y t• \"lllltlOI." Thr cri:-.i"- lras t•tntC'. T la• prinn'~ of l·:nrope an· 
UI"I HISPtL Thr wan·s n f hal red and C1l,. , . arC' :-; uro.iu;.r . . 'nn n t!t t• hark 
. . . 
of fn•Pd n m will _gn dmrtt. ~cHm choa~· will r u!P. ami 1 ht• war c·ry of 
h•utwn !il•nd~ wil] drown the prn_,·pr of thL· opl'n'l--=-'l'tl. Hut ahm·e 
al l this ccthing mas~ of pn\·y and re,·cngl' np J•<'ar· )!ihon. <·lntltNI 
i n the hcaut.r of llllS<' Ili··dl dp,·ntion g irdt·d with thl' gr;1nd qro( his 
i nl f' ll cd, ani111t1ted ln· lh<' c·ottnt rYe of !(1 \·c .. \ nd ahm·e tit•• =il o rm n! 
• ro 
ptt hl ic· opi 11 io11 i · hca rd the . Ynic·e of 1 he m :-t .:t .._ r pi lot. ns Ill' hids· the 
,,-a,· s " Be slill .' ' ~Iiltnn ltas answt•n•d Saltlla~ius. The PncmieR 
arch at II and England i a\·etL Th turmoil I r the :-;turm il"> 
·alm J. and :\lil t c •n ·~ fame i~ r ('-eehnPd nn·r the C'o nti11ent. 
:\lilton 's •· J><.'fc usio P opuli'' mark the <·limax of hi . p oli tical 
fe:unr. hut it "~ns not tlu c•lirnax.of his m oral ·nuragc. \\"h<.'n ('rout-
well tli ~d . th' ('tllllllH·IIWPaltlt ft•ll asund r. In . pi t <,[all ~tiltl n's 
cffn rt . . in spite of all his ple<Hling. his cnnttlrymen rC'tnrncd t(l m nn-
an·h.-.·. The 1wgntiat inus with C:harlt•s w •r e 11carly <·nmpl ~te. Tlt n 
.Millon show •d his g rP:HC'St c.·ourag,... Th n, ,,-It,•n ollter c·l1a)npione 
w rc ~i I<'IH"Nl l ,y th e f ·a r " f re ,·euge, ltP m:Hit' tit _, Jn ·t gr •a t effort of 
h iH migltt.'· ~11 \ll. I Le \\T( tc a pns.· ionate p lea fo r fr C'dnnt, hut in 
Ya in. Yet hC' str11g-glr>d 011 to th C' last moment and 1·ct ir lt frnm the 
arena only wht'I ' h e ~aw tltat t·hc tran- ch· hatl he<'n end •d antl that ~ 0 J 
all was ln. t. 
:\l iltnn'.· li fe wa a t ragc'll~·. 1 ul, nh, what a noble tra.!! dy! \\·e· 
ha,· een him in t h<' t· li max of hil-i fa m , but h ·ltolJ him al n in c1 • ~ 
fC'al, behold !tim in hi . ~t:1t of po ve rty. when hi lu pe had been 
d e troy d. wi1enJ1i · t·nuttlry had tlt r n d acrai11 . t its own int erest , 
behold th(' mnn. Hr uttcr c• l nnt a wonJ [ c:omplaint fm· th n egl<'l"l 
at the hands of an nngrat e ful 'lllllltry, . ~a,- that whi<·h wa ,-eilcd 
in t h nohl,~st p et.n· that e'•er thri llctl the hearts of m.cn . Tho his 
,-ears of toil sx:-mccl fruitle.,.s. tho his <·nnnlrnnen an cl enm his' wn 
. ~ 





t't tltl phfJtJ•d 11 111. h111 c··lltliliiiC' I lti" J ~<Jl' li , · ta -..1- .:-- widt I laP ,·1wr;,:y· t•f 
, 1w !l1 attd p ttl irll t• ::-.ull,!.!' lt i-. .... tri,·i llg afl,• r 1l11· l nl i.til ·. lr i:-; lo116LH.:_! 
f ,r t I 11 • I d t' a I. 
() ~Jilto 11~ tlHIII- he roic· Jlllf' ( -l-IO ltr~ tJ H• :tt(\':ltll'illg : t ~( ·~ c·a::-.1 their 
l 1ad,,,·a rd J,,oh npon t l1 <'. wlso l-ID fttitlrfully lt d fillf•d nr:tlt·~ nohl •st 
111 i ion . "TI•.'· ~mtl was lik<· a star nncl ch n• lt ap:tr l. '' lr dwell 
apart twt <ntl ~· in the lonelill t·s:... of gt> t tiu~. hnl nJ...,c, i u t iH· I, ~at tty nf 
"d cYotion and lrn·e. Thy d •ar sl pos~<·::-.s i ott :... \\' (' l'l ' ~-Hwrifil'Pd upon 
tiP altar o f tit.'· t·<Hil ttr.'.: not .,. ·.,1 th ' li g lll ,,( tlti tt<· l!,\'('!-. \\:t " grn dged 
lt<>r that the ligltt o f truth 111ig ltt shi11 Jll ! tJ\.' <"l< ·arl .' · int, , tlrP k lootu 
o f (' \·il. 
\\"c often m •asun· a tll < lll·~ grealllcss1•y !tis Sli<Tt·:...:.... )\o 111atter 
l tmr Titani<· till"' f'0\wt, Jl n lltatl •r luJW nol.! ~ 1 Itt· s lrng!.!_ lc·. \ ' ictory 
111\IS l (.'1'(1\\'ll ais .toil or tltl• itPl'O g oes lt lii'(.'\\' ;Hdl'd · jJiJttlli 1S nohlt> 
fl'0 rt::\ a r fo rgott e n bcc·au~c· he ('tlllld 11 o l san• ti l(:' ('onltlln llwcalth . 
Bttl was hi :-. l ife a failure~ )liltnu ltinh<.·lf' d id 11>1l think "o. JJt .. 
lt>dked bP.wmd . th ~ pnssi11g . hhcl" "' ;tn · l :-;;t \\' tlu ··sunli g lt t nu the 
mo11ntain to p ." \\ .. Ito prPpared thc (·ouutry 1'(/ r the En .~lislt Hl'volu-
tiou'! \\"ho 1'-> ttdlC'll wi th his m~·stil' \\':t nt! t IH· h<·art..; 11f the people: 
that the\· •ou ld rise tO tlte rr)nry (I( ('(IJIStiltttiOIIHJ li berty? " "lw 
rai .·eo t iaeir itlcals to ~t ri n• after JWr ft•t:l f'rt'edcHll :' II ist11ry send~ 
forth the answer and·trutlt aud ~ytupatl t\' add rP.·oua tw<' t u tlte . ound . 
:Milton was thP lllast ~~·..sp irit during En~IHnd's ll'IJltl >l . hut al. 0 tire 
f,,Hntaiulight of his cm.tntry's pean' . 'XPg l ~ · ·tl'Cl h.'· his c·ou ttlrym.cn . 
he lH3cume enshrinC'd in tlte h C':ht.- of postPrity. F or tlu.• nohl' 
icleals in en•rv lowlY hea rt wC' rP latt haclow::; <,fIt is fai thfulness and 
. . 
d cYot ion. 
His wo rk was n ot in ,·nin. Uut P r_o,·idC' tll'e , a~ th t~ in <'ll \'Y of 
hi pu ti<" g enius, has oh~cur d the grautlom· of hi ::. life. Hut, per-
haps, it. wa. more in kindnes than itt ell ' 'Y· For oth ~rwi~e hi~ 
C'haa·acter would he to g reat fur our under · tanding . 'L'It cu it would 
Rhine ,,:ith the intense b ri crhtncs of the meridian su n, and \\'e would 
h e unable to b hold it. But nnw it app~ar:s in th ('aim beauty of a 
guiding tar and hines (rom beyond the g ra ,·c. \\'ith itt\ brig htnes · 
unsullied wi th it lnstre mHlimmecl. 
• 
. ·~ e 
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Cay of Prayer 
January ~G, 1005, the day of prayer for colleges, will not soon 
he forgotten hy those who are a t tending Hope college this year. It 
was e pecially marked by the a<h·ent of a great 1nan in our mid t. 
, 'omehow nothiug im pre~ses college students a m.uch as men. All 
the mathematical drill of a college course seenlS to count for nothing 
compared with the undefinable influcJ1 C€' of some teacher 's person-
a1 ity on the life. Many things as one forgets, the strong impressive 
men he meets now and then he never forgets, There is a certain 
.freshness abou t a distinguished stranger not unlike the breath of 
spring air one smuetimes feels in late winter . Day of prayer for 
19 5, therefore, i memorable b ecause it brought Rev. Dr. Donald 
:-)age Maekay. 
At the meeting held in the chapel at 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
Dr. K oHen presided. He read the annual report on the rel igious con--
di ti n of the c·ollege. 
A iter prayer by Dr. teffens and the reading of Scripture, Dr. 
~[a<..:kay was introduced as the speaker o£ the day. His subject was 
"ConYi ·Lion." ~ ' tarting out by showing '\'·hat it was not, Dr. ~Iackay 





opinion ,nor ltis 
more fundam •ntal 
'liho .7fncAor 
pr<>judil·t·, hut SOIItC1h i11g 
than anx of tltP"t ' . 
li lt · r~! rt':t"••n o.d ,le, 
t '11 11 ,·ic t ion frotH 
the intellectual stand ptl illt is thH kll0\\'1 •dg P o f lltillg s ntH' ltal:i 
tried and expr ricnred for l11mself. Paul cnuld ~ay " I k uuw and am 
p ersuaded" bC'raw;;o his <'XP rience lnHl c·o tdt rllwd and p1·o-.·<:1t l1i~ 
theories and add •d <>ertaint.'· to his id •as. From th m oral stand 
point on"iction is he t cxpres ed a. t•n n~,·i PtH'P infn r11tiug duty. 
Conscience makes duty lig ht aud ea y: (I ll tlu 11t ht•r haud. it lll:::tkes 
duty much m ore impre si ,· ancl r eaL \\"i th tlw Chri:-;tian. con .Ti -
euce stands for hi. r lig ion, and it is r<>ligiou t !tat nnt-.. inform duty. 
Right here Dr, ~Iackay spol.. o a word of_ ,·ita! impnr lalH' to linpe·~ 
presept tud nt-hody. Be sa ill he did ll ll t g i ,. a sua p of It i..;; ringer 
for the student who did uot study b Ut•r and mo rr fait l1fnll:· h<>,·ml e 
he was Christian, for th e man , in otllt•r wonll"'. wltmw r digi \·ll 
made no clifYeren<:e in his daily life. In a <'(I ll ge ~\I(' It a. ours wh re 
so many profes~ to be 'hristians one is apt to J,,_.e sight nf t he serj-
ons, strenuou s ide of f'hrist ianity, h e('<HI ·p t h •r ' is n nt th inc-cs-
&'lnt conflict with sin that is (orl,;ed npon one wlten in the pre~cw·e 
of thE= po iti,·e eYil in the world of actin• lifo. 'onsC'que nth·, we he-
. . 
cmne careless, easy-going Christia ns. \r pt'nnit o ur r ·ligion to 
make Yery li ttle difference in our li,·e ·. Tt is no~ -ret that. manv a 
. ~ 
one has fallen prey to this temptation h r<' in Tl npc 'uJlrge. Dr. 
.Mackay's words were an earnest-let n:-; hop , efl'edi ,. - protc . t 
against s uch condi tiona. 
Iu conclu ion, h e aairl. that corn·ietion in t he spiritua l s'nSt" w:v 
belief centered in a per oa. And wi th all the magni fi ~ n t pow(•r of 
his oratory and earne. tne!:)S he painted for n a pic·t uro of the ( 1hri t 
- the center of our faith, the firm fomulation of our convi(·tit·U· 
After a s hort prayer sen·iee, the meeting ·lu:s "d. 
The Annual 
The "Anchor" wi hes he reby to vo ice i1s first publiC' enrlor:o-c-
ment of what the men on the campu ~ talk ahont a th • " .-\nnual.' ' A 
committee of student , with th .. appro,·a] of the fal'ttlty, hns eulr-r d 
upon the project of i uing toward tho d os of thi::3 t:;t·lwol y 'ar a 
publication that i to contain cuts and des -ri ptinns oft he college 
buildings, oft he ,-arion li terary 80<'i li ' , thf' atldPtic team-;, th 




tlt r c~unpll..;. The ' •.\ nnnal" will ('OIIta'n h "ill l'~ llfPr:11'.\" and 
nrtisti(· wo rk of ,·a rin us kitHls .crottcn up hy t H' • tu lent . From a 
husinr~s point of ,·ie '" i t i::; a pure ly pr \'at e enterpri se. The 
Alumni n.ntl friC'lHI. o f the coll c rre will rC'adily RC'e, ltowen•r. o f what 
genC' ml b<:> ndit alld intprest this pnblil'nti on will he. Jt in no w~•Y 
intc rf£'r :-;with any work now i:sueu by the collc·gt',alld will no <lm1ht 
pro,·e mo"'t !tel pfnJ in a wak i u ()" interest of a ne w kind in tllP college 
and ,·cryt lting c·onncc·t d with it. 
It is ,-erv u ra t if\'.illrr to notice the " ood will o f the st1tden t. as 
• 0 0 "' 
manif •l:il cl in th ir r t'a rlinr.• s t.o co-opernf • with thC' .' .Ann \wl " 
1 'tan· in ,·ariou. " ·ayR. The ..:\nchor ·inc rely ho1wR that ti1i. fit1--t 
"Annual'' ma,- h (•nlirc ly su ·cc ·fnl aud 111av IIH' t with the <·o-
.. . . 
operat.iou of the frit"t H l~. alumni and titudent · of Hope. 
Athletics 
nas ket hall <:Ontinues to monO] oJize thing~ iu t 1Je_aht1 C'tic liiH\-
'J'h LC':un Ita play,,d fnnr games since the la.· t reported in t l.e 
'i 'An<·hor." • 
Tit first game plny<:>d thi t rm was with the " Crc. C'ent Fi,· " of 
E,·an ·ton, 111. Ht•_,·mul a dcmht this i~ the stronge. t t<>am t.lte college 
ha y t tnet. ] )nggNl p]nvin()" won thE' gam for us. 1 \•ore: <.'r cent 
F'i v e ~!): ITop ' ~;:) _ 
The next uirrht the Kalamazoo Y . )T. (' . A. cl fe:1tc<l u. 'The 
team had not Ye t rccon~red from the violent work o f th day hefnre; 
they were gre~t ly disncl\'antaged too hy the stran.rre and PXCC'edingly 
peculiar floor o f tit Kalamazo Y. M. ' A. ~ core: l\.alamazoo 33; 
, 
IIor>e L . 
Th e thinl g. me of the m c;nth wa-; with the I3attJ .. Creek L1• e-
pcndeub. Th •v wcr' th m ost gentlemanly set. ~Jf 111 n. ontsic1e of 
collcg teams, tlHtt we hn"e e ,·er met. F ast, clenn work elaarat'terized 
the g c:un e with tlu~m. Scor : Tiattle Creek l 7; 1-Tope -!4. 
ur great st trimoph cnme in the game with )fi<·hi " an Agri-
cultural 'oil ge. :\1 . .A. C, ha h<>ld the ham pio!ls lt i p o f the E-;tate 
cqlle rres f lr yean~. Thev had no intention of relinquishing it to 
'":.:) . . 
Hope. But th 'Y di (l. "~e regret exceNlinrrly that we ea11not play 
~1. A. C. a r turn game on th ir own flm r, ju~t to confi rm our 




l-1 liA• XncAt~r 
The O ratorical Contest 
This y ar tl~t• grcm c:,·c n t Ot'l'll rrcd on } <'h . 7. 1 n many re-
spet·t.~ there \\";lSil(ll lting newahout thisn•ar's t·onf . t . Titer~ was 
ju. t a:s larg " an au<li •t!C'e as ~ual; tlwru was a · llllrt ' h. y )lltng as 
11 :::;, 11d anclth r' wC'n' nsf ," . l>rnhns as nsual; antl thPr<' ts as lliH ·h 
.. kicking ' as us ual. Xnrmul conditions JH'f'\'ailed. Still there was 
much of intl'rc ·t, ' "''· X r> nnc- RtdPly fai I<'U 10 nb~t'n· tit ,. rclant, 
greculJanuer l' mln·., idl·n ·d witlt mul'h u o ld. whit·h tit<' ~t)phonwrc \ 
wa,·ctl so hran·ly fur th • CJH·ourag lll<'llt of tlt~ forlorn hopes nn the 
platform, allCI whil·h ll ll ttC or thl' Prep. h ' C. ' ll tri \d to st >a]. out of 
sheer pity ft>r tit' ,·aliant knigltt~ of tit ' g re<'n and grrld. .\nd no 
tloubt some pePplc in the audi JH'P hcarciiiH· <·t~nthiued. Fre.·l11nan 
<lutl.Ju11im· ,-el l-.- " · · hu p<' lh<'y diu. And ~ttrt~ ly t·\·l·ryone wns 
tleep 1 y !:it in:cd h y 1 h p;l t I 1 t' t i <' R] wet ac:l e of sr , .c •11 ~~~1 •n• 11 :111 d :1 rrt•c l 
. 'e ni t) l':) raising :lll t':tl'lll' :O.t hltt ,-ain l rotc~t agaiust. th tide or de-
" feat tlwt \\'<lS at last to S\\'l!CJl unn· tlwm. 
\ \ rell, tit (' Contest 1 as. 'd nil s m oothly at all Hnls ~fr .J:ll'ub 
P lgrim Cl:) ad<'d a prt'si diu n· o lli · r . .. ln l1i s int rnd ut'tory re-
marks 11~ sta ·ecl hri lly thf3 o bje ·t of the <'CJ IIt •st aud tit ' m •thod ,· 
used in ohtaiui n!.! 1h d<·~ion. Thr musieal 1111111h r of the ~ ,·eu­
ing were furni sh r d hy the :\fi:-3se~ llrown ing :tlHI \ ring :tlHl ~lr. Jas 
Dykema. 
The fir~ · :-:prnkPr \\'fls ~fr. P. ll. )fuysl.;ens nf' tltl ~rnior <·las . 
~lr. :JJuyskl"! : ~ !.ad wri 1tt·n a s t n 11g spcel'h 1111 the.• ,Jvws- .. . \ :\atiou 
" "itlw ut a ( 'ountry.' Jfis style howe,- .r is apt t\l 1,) bontl)a~ti ·and 
in,·oh ·('u TltP o~ rati , m is J1rint din full in this i ~u '. Sir. ~luys­
ken was awa n l,•d lir~t pl1;.u·c~ in tl11ntg ltt and :-.tylf'. In d liYery he 
was n ot as fnnnnate ~\ ltltouglt h is YOi<.·c i ·pi •asnat ;utd pow rfnl, 
it is not e fi't'··tin~ hcrmre no t 11ntl r control . It wa. l1igh pit<:hcd. 
The sprakcr;-;' cnthusia~m al ·o gPts the b tt<.> r o f J1i :::. 1<'g!-i and anns. 
ln the Cinal rrn'king )Jr. ::\Iuy!'loHs rer iYcd SCl'ond place. 
The winning oration on ··~imon B,,Jiqu," a Nouth Ame rican 
patriot, wa_, t!u.•n delin•t·t•d by B . .J Huiih 'OG. The oration i:; strong 
in ,., .·ic:ritml ii,\' or prv·;,'.l t·lli 111 and in ph'a ·antue=---s of :style. n ranks 
it tied for set·ond pla<.:e in. tho11ght ancl st~·le. Mr. Bns h wa gi ,·en 
fir ' t pl:v ·e in deli'·" ry. l£1 =--- prL'-..ence artd adion on the sta.ze are 
graceful. Hi-s spe ch is <~tt l'ltC'. ' t and inc·i jy . 11<' ha a light ,-oire, 




·• e ~ 
Hi 
)fr. :\l 11 ld r '(J7' f·qud\:1' on •'.\lilton , the Hlincl ._'tate~m;w ." Hi~ 
o rati on is al:-:;11 pri11t<.•tl iu tlti ' i~sue. )fr )[uJd,•r ltas :t pi ·a~:lllt ,·oirf'. 
hut it i~ b\· Jltl rtH.!Hns. sltillltg His eutin~ U<'lin•r.'·· in fa ·t, i~ 
clw ral't l' ri zt•d hy ~rrac· and c>as<' rat lt <-' r than I'-" rft •<·I i nmt·"~· 
The las t spcakPr ,,·a;-; Jl. ~te.~ •man of t lte . nphomore <·lass He 
prcseutctl a . pcecJ. on Chri~topher 'olumlms. tl1e work (J f j l1E' 
grrat na,·igator in a ~~ , utewltat n ew nud iut r r<'s ting light. l Mr . 
., 
~tcgcman's deii,·cr.'· i~ dir ·t and forceful. but i · greatly hampered 
hy llla1lncri .·uts aud an ill-nllltroii:-J ,-oic '· 
J udgcs uu thought anti st..v 1c: :Jf rs. J . r. Sutphen, Pr f. <.:-
l>regman, ne,·. J . E. Kuiz nga . .Juugc;; Oil de lin'ry: Geo. E . 
Koll n, l'. :\1. ~fcL0a u, nc,-.. J. \\~ . Ile<i.nlslce. 
Aau now that the \ mte ·t. i::;m·crit i::; our duty togi,-e :Jlr. Busl, 
aiL the support and etlCIHtr;tgcmeut ,,- <::ui for the :--;lale \)lltt" I. 
Pn ,hably thl" r(' nr ' sntu .J wll) w~re <.lisapp .. )iut ecl and ,-exetl ,at the 
d 't' i~iou, aud no UllL' d 'ni ~ them tho right to <'~pr s::; tiH•ir opinion. 
Hut there is a limit of goml sense ~o all the. c thin~~, and we cmt 
show tnor true <"ollcrre ·t>iri t IJ,· u ·t'asio nall \' foraol tin 0rr sO<: ietv and 0 ._ • '-" .. 
class clivi · ions an'-l genuine!~· ~upporting the mau who represents 
us, than by aln-a_,-~ siding iu with the gr &lt army or llle c ritical and 
airing our JH'C'jwlit·c::; and opinions. L 1.> on t n .\lbion and Yictor.'·· 
Lecture a 
On January J 8, Kath 'rine Egglc~toit appearPd for the ~e( ·und 
time on our p latform. Las t year she gave us a mas terful interpre-
tation of :\fat·,· Tudor in " \\"hen J\nig ltthood was in Flower;" 'this 
l . "· 1· I 1 • " ....  I t d 1 year 1er progra~1 was 10 tg 1~er vem . ,.., 1e presen e a arge 
varie tv or short sele<·tions of her own choosillg- some of her 0\\ ll 
comp~ ition. ~aturally the prog ratn Ia ·ked th;lt tmit~· of total in1 
pre ::;ion whic h one rec.:eiYes from hearing the reatlina of. ume mas· 
terpicce. ~~ i~s Eggleston' vcrsaLilit, - and eharm were, howe..-er. 
displayed to great advantage. IIer audience was int resteu through-
out. ; 'h e appeared at her Lest in the rendering of tales of 1 'outbe1 n 
Love and in ·ucle Remu~ ' torics. Her J)ersouality, ~e much a ::; 
anything else, the contrast hrt -rpeu her and Ull)St of the women we 
k now, i · suflicient tu u1a~e her ,-is its mean mneh to the st udeute o( 
Hope College. 
If Miss Eggloston i a eharmiug Tersat i le, effet'ti n• interprete 
I r; 
' r l. 'r t:l ' 11 1' '.f•. •:,· 
i•.' ' ·:-J·fl 't·f ' f lr•ro~·;. • r 
··.·· 
! > .. 
I • 
f:, ' ' •. :l l t L:J.l·~' ' r; :. :.~ .f. :1 
v; J,, J ;,._ 1 . :trlr. -•;•;,•· r·:· , . 
; . 
. . . ..... 
:..f• f' ! .. . . ,, ·:,l,i:.· · :d:. -· 
t;·.;.r j,j . t· . ·t·q.r:··:t· i·,·. · . .. 
. ":.. . 
• • !,... 
.. ·: ! .. 
(Jll J,r. f,r- 1.i:.!.· :: .. ":. 
111;tc: ( ·ar• I ' T 11:- :.. ····· · . -·: . · ' 
w .l- rr:Lil-f rrn · I L·: · ·· ·:. -. ') :. -
"'"'-· ... 
( 'lcri- , ,~ a., 1,:, - .t:. I r ,• . :.: - r· 
,.,,Ill plr·l•·ly ,.J,aru,r I · L·· . ' • ~­
J,apf,." ill dr· pir· i-11.1 !, .. 'lit·.: 
r, ],J rflhil a f,tr: r hr· Ita 1 .~~'~ ,. • • .. l · ,.J 
• T J,,. :..er···nd Jti~! ~ · . r F. ·.':· --
. Ji-r· rabl r·-..'' F r lll ·L: - !:·.: . ..- :.-
-J ,•;r;i~d t hr·IIJ(· 1 ],r• •Ira:: . . : · :.·· 
r,f .Je:an \'nlj r·, ut. 1 fi .. - :--!.-- ·•·· 
I liad . thai tl t··y c· !!lLi:t·· I . . ;: .. . 
'· . 
: 
a r·l···u· ('Ol!l'r' l' i J: t I ,f ~! · ' I I i. .• •. .. • • • 
it. r·lf, on•· ,.(·:·y :- : r ll ~ l' • •. ,1 - -· 
c·ef::d(·d iu pr·;:;e n ·in.! ti; ._· 11..:-.· : ... - , .. . :-
n rJt a diiT ·r•·ttl tJ tan fr ,·:, .r.. 1!. · • , . 
Tllayq r fnm t th c:.-x ·,·::. , j •. · . _\· t!.:..· - .... . ·. · 
i 11 Yal jenn h y ."' '.!. r :-- ,.f 1 11~-.. : h · .. : .. : ·. : . .. 
IJr• •U r}n fiUt. 
n ur in c- },j - {\\'11 da \·:-· . ., ,. i!1 1T ::-::.: ' .' 
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r ·;:. ~·5 · 
on EloL'u ti" n e t ~· . tn tlt · :---~t. i ·r ... ,n: l :--- .. :.: :· - 1 •·· • 
(o f life 11J1 the pla r l fl tl fr m. lt i-.. \\: t '\'' :·!• ~. • • ',\ '., 
. ;,. 1 im-
:-:: ·· tr ~, L 
. . : .. · . !.i 11 !.! 
bting eno ugh llt' 1lt !n ~ )f r. F ' w ··.. · :. !. · ....... ~·. . .... . 
! ~. : . a llll 11 w to the - ,.n inr', n 1 ~ .. h ::- .. w., :\.· .. : .. :- .· . . .:: .1 .: 
' lf. ' ~ . .. , 4o \ ., I • • \ • l . : .· • . l • I' \' ' • • • t .. 
th:lt nt ··n antrht 11 1t l ' t"' n·l· r 1 ~. · mit.' - • ~· ,· · ; : .-:~ · !.t· \· :; : · : ! .. .,. ,.t",ars 
. . . . . 
of ng ·. L -. t tltt-111. ' l'end t h lir .. : t'' l :l ·; ;l,.~· .. : .. u,·. 1:: .. .- iL ~ t'tl' 





uho .7f"n chor 17 
llcll lr a l" ~ t o S tT;lttll d,• r.,r it aft "I' t hey J.! •t i nt o tlte pul pit. Let them 
g{'t :tt'qn:ti rll •·d with t tH"Il and afl'airs, s,, t hat the.' may kn ow to .... 
w "'!t t ltt·y :trc· J'n'ac·J,itJg. L ·l tiH'Hll"tt t~r-· the r:t (''of lif "' aSlt t{' n 
antn ~ ~ i•l~' ll n.;, t •n':tl'LPr:-; .llllottg ttl n- sn that tlt Py may l<.'arn 
wlt titer t la·y :tn• n·a lly ll t' tt. ln pr:tdic·• . tt<'lt a C'o llr. wmdtl 
d · 1·11 ,, . .... ... b.t n· ils d ...... tdnu ttag,•-:;. T he id L•:t, lwwen•r. is wo t:th 
c·nnsi dl•ral ic 111. 
C osinor-oi; '~- :::\ S.::;c; ·~ ty. 
T !t:· tt! tt! ,.uk f, r tl1t' (·c.:-.t t.OJ (olit:llt ~clt"it ty at pre!--c ' tll i brigltl t> l' 
:lltcl he ! I · r tl1 :11; l'\' t 'r l.c ·l· •rt.'· Tit £' c1ld llH' ll tiH• rs in takin.a !to ld o f 
the ir '' f•rk lt a \·c• . JH •\\ 11 u tr• n · n·;tl and g r• :tl~·r dl'l('nllination tlt:ln 
h r ·t" l" r. Ti l(• I H'\\ l ll!'lltlwr:-- hy tlti:-. tin te la:t\' • l '<'t '<llll • :u·t·u:-.tomed 
I •> ti t·· n:ty' nnd llll'IIH d 11f pn w·••.l nn' t•l tltl' s<Jt it'I,Y a11d ha,· ' tln:t~ .. wn 
t lt c•tn<.::C') \l:-. ucd •h · il ll \ t th(' " ·"rk uf ...,,,l ,l'(• rlitt"' and :-;lrcll n·thcn iJJn-
• :-- •-=> 0 
Jlt(• hi II J( •l \ ' . 
I lrt· :- t.· i •ty JL(J \\' i11 a , ·<' r.v pn •:-:pPtous and flou ri . lting condi-
ti •II . :-- J, ,d,i tc;.! :t!u·ad it ttP ti t<' J 11 ttll'f\ · ·agc· r I•• .~ r:u·p IIH' oppo rtliJti-
t its ~~n·,·n·d lt<•r 111 n, .,.,,"' pl i:-.lt .!.!r :ti e r ~mt! t:ol•l<·r cl<>l'cls. J lcr J wpe~. 
a ln•: tc h· ltiglt . ha\'f• lwl' ll ra i:-t'd l ·y ltC'r Jll ' \\' t tlt'tllb r:-:; wlw make i t 
pn-....., ii.I · '" c·:t~-ry 11111 t•.xt·• ll t•ltt litc·rnr_,. pro"l':lllt"i an I ·r1~u 11 wcc:k to 
\\ •c ~ gi' L' t ht• s u.·i _. ,_,. s 1: tl " llt'\\ ' t·:wsu o f rej ui\·i ng ill It e r ·r> ('a] l ' J 
· · ra" 111:t II' r :a I. .. 
.\ h t~l "· " ith ti ll' litC'rar_,. ~id c.ftl t m mher. the sot·inl side is 
r;q i· i l ,J, ' l· l· 1:i11.~- I 11 ), ••• ufilul m nc11 di .trltt nigltts " ·hen the 
:-.. , i~·ltittJ! i~ finP tl tl' w vtu iH·rs IH·licvc> iu gi,·ing IrP<' n•in to thc it· 
)'t~llll ,!! :-- J•irit...; :11 .d ll('(':t :-.iPI,:tl ly e11jc 1y a .· lpiglt ride with th{'ir fri e n d 
\Itt til<' '' I an) ,• the '-'l •<·itly IJi c·IK fair to llr<·al\ Jtcr O\ n t reeorcl 
a 11d I ' ~''' '' ( ' Jwrsl·ll a worthy ri,·a l Ctf :i11y c•tlt •r lit •rary l"<wiety o f the 
~·, ) ), ~P. 
·-
V c,f' Rc,c, te: Lite:r~ry S ocie: t y 
Tit \-an H:t:.lll' Li ll'rnry • \l('i(•ly i t·asily k eeping it.· plat· 
a ·ll g tl tc· sc cit.•ti :-.. u f tlte 1 rc•parnto ry D<•part nwnt and l1a.~ agnin 
c· • tt·n·d "t'otl :\ p r •nli:-.iug yc•ar'~ w ork. J tFi gruwtlt iJtnumh ·r thi ~ 
.' l':tr lt :ts • xt ·cc:dl'd all <·xp<'datio u .·. Th<' tlr>,e1op1Hf'nt n f a purer 
li vrary :t] ' Jll·c•t·i:tlion uf tlw 1 ut c·h langn:tgc a m ong i t members is 
l~ \· j d 'Ill fJ'CI II) 1 i1 C !-.ll ' l ' (':.;!:) f \ t1 )' Jltl l'i 11 g 0 f {he P l'llgl'tl Ill •. 
' 
, 
'Gh o .7lncl:or 
, J' Ill ''-(. , .... f!.! I'.! Il l" I 'II: j - j -. 
~t.~~ rie ·~. dt ·L:tlt ..... . I'" '' !tal - :11 ·! 
. - I 1 
. ' . ' ... . . .-. 
• -· '·' - . cp· j :·i nnl 
• \ • r • I.· r 'I J'fl r-
1 1111 i 1 .r i" a I o J.! i \1 ·11 J I r • · \ · · : . ~ 1 r· ~ • · ,. . . . ' \'. , •.• ·lr i- au t·X· 
. I I . I 1 I ; ( • II(• ttl Jll":lf' 1 !f'l ' f II' 1 Jr -• I • l'" • • .. ' ' ,• I I • . 1 1 . 1'1 • • • t ... _ " _, •• 
T ltt • d c·c· 1• le.Jt rt.t• r• -' ·, · !t · ·.• lL ! ,1)'' · I_ ... l il llllllt' l'::-. 
il-> plai nly(· ,id• ·ntlnt. tllt~ .. J;-..2 •• 1 o~ · 
:n11l c·n-w url. f· r \\1 • lr .t ,. 1 r I• :·· II · ·. - - !'. ••• 
little t11warcl -. iii .. J•irit:.: •. 1. I I ·: " · 
- _: . ... . 
eas:-~ i t~ nal ,·i:--it-. lt . t \' t• a1 • :wl 1 - ,.z · 
wid Pr ci \'l • l t~ J I IIII' I, I Clll d • lit I: J'· · II. !' " 
wIt i, · h \\' t ' t a 1\ •' )I r i rl 1 •• 
Till' \'a11Hual1. • :-.:. , I··,. · 1. .1 
fin _n n.sllr:tn,· r- .. r l :~ ,· i!t..! 11•.t'i · ·. - .. 
. I 1 I' C'nc·\· an• 11 0 \\' c·11nltr · ·ltlt \ ' r• .~ .. .r• •. 
. . . 
. !J ·-"".,":3 ' "" -· !l ••,. t~ , . ' ,.. f ····:·-···~ ,., .. ..,. , 
,. 
.\ ~rowin~ ,,,,l.,., - I ' ~ I .. . . - . . \ ... ! 
... 
:-\c w i l' I y . T lu · a i 111 .t · 1 r ~ 
hut lite latt C' r :d wa. r~. 1.~·· - I 
1 grant t't llllllti t k · h t-- .t 
clutit>s to tlw t tt~o~th ~..·r- . • ! , . • ~ · t. l. -
at (' \·c ry nt l't ' l in ~. 
>t-traittt i-- tt ' t ltit l ...! !: a r · 
a suitablt' ma nn •r l ~t•[ r·· .1: 
w i tit d l' h• r m i 11 ,\t i 1..) n . 
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" \Yh{' l l l' ' ' ' ' r 1 11r ~ r.t t lt.l ' •-
it."-U . . 1. 1,.,,,, II. L l. 11 . ·,· , _ 1: 1.. ! l•! . . . . '. 
\ 
' I • 
. - - ."II tJ U l r I Zl'l' 
.. 
· n: '! , . .. n iJt a 
:, It i :-; in-
11 j.., ' r·-
• • t • · \ \ . z ~·:tl fnr n 
_. •· .. 1 l.tti.!' 1 l :l~e iu 
· ' ,. I ·t · .. lt ' [!I \ ' ('Jl 
:·. '' r~ i 11 the 
- . . 
•t r J' l'" -
i 'i!l!.! dte 
. _. !•l"t• .. P!hNl 
'lr- ,·h·..:- in 
t · btl we :;t n n~ 
~.i·.; 
'ttL ~i d th' \" /.a n 1 .. n . :. ·.\ .: · l' ·T L •• 
h· takt' ll part tn a , ., ,n '" .... _ · r tl~, ·· '\. ·::i, :· :· , 
. ~ .1 . 1 .1 ~ -.qn·r.::-.ful-
! .:-!.:P f ~ !:illt) 
OJll'll tn I =~ ·l:t,llt •g, • ... 1,[ l hl• F , . . . l ~: ...= :· ._i. . ,1 · . 
·u~ . . 1. \ ':\nl\•ll\ -.r>m. f h"' ' ··:. 1 r. !- ....... 
u t·all fn mt I he H, f,, rnh·.! l h n :·L l .. ~ 1.. • i · r - \ i ~ '-' 
'SS. H~,· - :\1. l '=-'l'w:t:n~l:> ' f ·;,· ·-:.t !". ~ Y h.t .:: l'tltn~ to the 
wes t and i:-; t il ' "' pa~ll r l'f d t' tl t~ n . .<t • :-- •• ::.! .. 1·. Ill. 
'&ho Xnchor I !l 
' !11 I. f: t''. l. \ "a ii K:llli JH'i t Pit . f) . nf ~acid !P I :i -,·pr, :\ .T. , ts 
l:ta l, i trga l'l'ldnll .t(!'d ,- j ~i l W :\ l i,·lt ig:tll , awl I d out· l'll ~IJ JL' l P:'\(' t't ' h ('. 
nit Fel r. IIi. 
J: ,. , ... 1. ~1. \~rrlll l' l' ~1 : • 111 1'11 iK J'C'wling a '''PC' k lf'•·t 11ri t1 .4". prC'a(·lt -
ill .~ :tt td gi ,·iug H~ IJI, • r :td i ng-~ at tl te ~o rrti H• rll ( 'ha •rt :IIHpta 111 
Flo ri1l :t . 
·:-:.). Pr1l f .1. B. :\.d·.t ·rk \\':l:-1 i 11 a lt C' nd :llll'(' :d ll tL' .. l; ig ~fi·t• 1 -
ing'' a t 1 rc.'"' Jit' ri .l :\J i ~ · lt . , ,II Ft•l•. :1, an d .u:n· • a lllll -.i,·:t l n •1· it a l in the · 
, . 
: 1 1'1 ' 1' 11 1 ,clll 
. ·-
' I • 
I r:an .... ll· ITt•d frPtlt I" ll ll t.tlllt '' o to :\ aga:-:nk i . 
n f ~IP1 ·I e ( '(I ll •gl'. 
· · ~ II . lk'- l>r .. \.II . ll 11 i .wnp:a or Fi :-.hk ill , :\ . Y .. Kpt •n t a Rh(lrl 
\ac-afi.,tt :t l lti " fa ll ll r ; h11lltP in IJ , .J iand . and ,·i:-.it vd lti :-. \ltna ~lat "'" r 
: t 11 d I p r] o ur l' l1 :1 pr I <' :-.c n · i :-:P~ 
·~ :~. l> r. Jlet1n· llulst n f :rand 11<tpid ·•, l(·• ·ltHf'd J,,.fnr<' the 
:-:l ll tk n t.::: nnd fri ,•~td~ o n 1-'t· h . : \. ot t .. lly plt',t ist tt a u d Sug_~t"·;t i un ... 
llr. ll td:-.tlt :tsgaim ·d Wl·rl d-"icl t•f:.utH' iHitisl- Jl 't' iall ,\". 
' {:~. \\' a n ' :d\\ :l\' :-. ,td :td to rt'<'ord t lu• < · Pl c:h ra t i oll ~ wlti< ·h 
!'"J•l'r·i:tlly :t lft•d ou r .\llltt~ni .· l: ,·v. J[ 1·:. ":\i l·.., l t:t:=i jthl ,·n tup f,_' tPd 
:!.) .n•ar:-: ,,f :-;pn· i r·t' in tit <' p:t:-.tn r:l t<' n f 1- n i''' ' I: t' t'u rt at~· cl <' l111 rch nr 
l1;tf ,· r-.nn, )." _ .1. i' lt•' m·• ·a~i , ttt \\':1~ litlin o·h · t 'llli ll tH ·trH>r a t d h\' !tis· 
P''<rple and lt i .... l •rl)! h(•r lt ti ilisl t' l'=-'. Tit ' .\ t~·lto r wi s la l's to a i ld a"'Jto te 
pf l'l>ttg r.t flll a t iPtt tu Il l<' p-t· tw r:tl rl•jni c· inp:. 
·~:n . l:u. t' l :tttd lt :t:-: in,· ii<'d tl :t• p:t:-, fo r (I f lt (' r tll' ig ltb or to h e 
c·11Jtlf ' hl• t· pa .... to r, l ~ e ,·. ll enr_,. ll t~~p r:o; t> l' l·:ng lc \\'I)Od , Ill . 
o. • ' • .. , • . • • . • JL ... • . • r • .. • t..' +- . r· • t:. ..-. fE·~·r o ·~ ... ••"? •• ~ ........ T ~· -.. • .. '- ·• ·~ • ~ • .!. ...t.... • .-: ~!.. .... .!'. 
": _.; .. . ... .. ' -- · " ... - . ~' ,:-.- . .. . . 
·r ~ 
+ If You Knew the Actual Good .!co 
• 
( >u c =?.)c · h ot t l0 n t' ( 1\11' Pine Tn.•P a nd 'hcny 1-:x-
• p(·C't nrant \\'llllld do wJt ' ll yon ltnn' n ( 'nug lt or ~ 
.. z. ('.,]d \ '!I tt \\'nuld n" t w:1it :1 m o nH' ll t h •fon• IHI\·in u· -r 
·;(.. a lJo til •. Y ot t.ntn n o ri:-'1<. Yo u mns l h ' ~at isti.,J . ..-
~ "'it h t lw h · 11 :) fi I dt•ri \'c'd J'n)m l' ac-\t n11d l \ ' l'n· bnt - l~ 
~· tie o r\\'(' will t'h !'erf11ll~ rcfuncl your lllt )ll l"'Y · f~ 
~ Con De Free's Drug' Store ~ 
~-+.· -.-, .:L.-s:"~:...t....· .:l{-:t.?~ • .-.'lt-:>"rt?._ ~~·"'" ·~~-"s:>« ili :..t.: ·~v 








Oho .?fncAo r 
T hcsC' p rograms l'llllsi~t pf r<'C'itat inn rc •ndi 11g ... . , .... ~.ty .... tll·i :·innl 
stur i ~. cll•haks, jou ntaiR and nc·c·a:-:ic, tl:t I o r:~ t i on~. .\ 111 p ic• ''l lJ ·< ~ ~ 
tunityisal o gi\'C'tt l'<• r exlellt por:uwo·ll:-. ~IH:tking. \\'I ,; ,.Jt is :111 t' '\ · 
< ' C:' I ! e nl p ra c·l i C't" fn r t ltnsl' i 11-n · rst :d 111 t 1 11 ' I > 11 It- It I; lll,!.!.' ll a ~I'. 
The dee p fc•lt int\ r('s t in the• ""'' rk nu t l:t• pa ri •·I' the lllCJII Iu•r ... 
i!'\ p lainly e ,·id t·nt fro111 t iJt •ir n•gllla1· att.t•IJd:ttiC'(' .\ :-.:1 :--.nr~ p:ct: , ixPr 
and cn-\n )rk r \\' h:t\'f' n11 r P ttkh P roft·"'~"r. \\'It o c·11u lt iht !l<'s n u l a 
li t tl e l""·a rd :-. in s1) irin~ and hPIJ ' ill•' till• ll lt' t:dH' r" witlt !tis in-
:--. I 
s triH: fiq' n•nclingsatH I :tpl s•t .•!gC':'Ii Pn :-.:tl .. llg \ari ntt s l i11 P...,. lli "' " ' ' -
l'a. si onal ,·isit s ha,·e al t':wlt ti11w ins pirf'd us \\ith Itt'\\' zc•;tl l'o r a 
wid e r cle ,·C'lopmC'nt nn<l c·ultur in nnr 111111 hc· r IPitgttl' . a laugnag e in 
\\'I Jic·lt WC' tnkl' prid . 
The \~anRanll t' :-.;cw i 1.' · t ltongh ~till i11 i is i111': n1c ·y lt:t s .!.{1\ f' ll 
fit'l l) assurn nc·e of la .... ting qualiti es and t lw IH' l '''· l'nr 11 "' Jwrtn:UJ -
enc·y a re no\\' C'nnfid •tilly n •ali t. •d . 
• 
. \ -gro\\'ing iul ' r ""::.t It a:-; h 1 11 s iJn \\·11 lt Jward lll tll'll \\ t• rl, tn t h<· 
"t'f' i •ty. Tht- :tim of our ~llt· i <.'ly i ~ ~tJl· iahility as \\'I'll a ..., llll 'lll al \\'n r l\ 
llll the laLt r al ways r 111ains tJ ,,,IIi !la nl. Te~w: t nltlt :t t ,•nd 11:tr pr·'-
gram <.:tllllllli lt e ha~ acl11pt('d a Ill ' \\' ttH·t lt"•l i11 d i -.,tril ll l till .~ t he• 
dut i ':-> l l) ll~ member::;, so t lwt a .n·u,ld li tC'rary P'" ''..!t-.wt i .~ Jll'<•-.;t ·n tPd 
at c ,·en · mf'c t i ng-. 
0 . . . I. Y' til' a llll IS nu t 1111g tHt rc• than to h a i,J ,. ' ' ' p n·""c n l <llll's(· h ·,·:-; in 
a suitable manner before an a udi Ill' • and lttwan l t ltaL we· !-<Lrin• 
with d e ll nniuat.ion. 
Alum,ni Notes 
11\\.henr ,· •r n ur gradnatf'~ 11ndc rtak ' 
i t. ,._ , . c.T. K oll n , Ll. D., ' ti. • . 
a tlti tJir t it•\· d (l ,..., . 
'O;t '' idney Zancl ~tra , nnw at Pri nl'eton, :\ . . J . , has ~ • wt ·P~...,flll 
ly takeu part in a ('Onte. t for the ··~ewhcny ' ' s ·lmlat·:-.ltip o f 8 J.)t HI, 
opt'n to I :J colle-gc>s of the East.. ( 'on gratuluLiou:-;! 
'0:.. ,J. \"anP uu~em of the cnior <·Is f-l, \\' . T . ~ .• Ita~ n•c· ' iy ' d 
a <·all from then forhled ch llr hat 'oopc rs,·illc . 
'88. Rev. M. O~sewaarde of C lymer , N. Y. has eom tu the 




!Ill , I ~ '' ' · I. \'a n K:tn tp<'il Plt. 1). ,,f ~add! !' Ui \(•r, :\ .1 ., • ~ 
t:t:rl\ i llga pndt~n .~c ·d ,- i~it t 11 :,lic ·: ~i~•: ll l, :u 1.t I d 11 UI' ('h;q~t•l t•:-..pn·l-.,(·. 
<I i i FeiJ. I !i. 
I~ ,. , .. . 1. ~I . \ 'an•lt'r :\J ,•ult>ll i ~ s] 'C'Il· li ng :t \\' l'l'k lc't·f 11 ri 11 !~. J •rr~·wh- · 
i 11g at1cl gi ,·i11g l ~il)l, • rC':ttlin .!!~ a t dll". 'o11t hl'r11 ( 'll :t'lt :tuqua 111 
Florid;~. 
·. ·:; . Pn,r .J. I t ~\'l.;c·rk " ·:t '- i11 a tt C'nrl:uwr :II'''"' " l;!g ~ft ·t' t ­
inn-'' at lf("·l ll' l'i.t 'Jiic ·lt. c.r 1 !·\ •1.. :La tt d .!.!: ! \ ' t ' a lllll,...) ,·:tl n •l'i ta l in ti l(• 
~ . 
',....:;. ll •·\· .. \ . P il' IC'r' o f nll r ~~~ 11tl1 
tr:lli ... fc · rr~·d lr••ll! ''''llt.t ll !llltt t o :'\ ;~~:t ... nki . 
cd' ~tt•t· l t • ( 'nil ·~~··· 
.I :l pan )! i--.·ion has he 11 
wltc •n•ltt' will 1:11''-' t· lmr~c· 
·. II. n .. , l> r .. \ .I I. ll nit.f'll .!.!acd' l.'i :-. lt ki ll , :\ . Y .. o..;pc' ll t a lwrt 
, :w:din11 a t hi-., fatttt r ' , hc1tlll ' i11 l h .Jiaud . ctliCI ,·i:-.i tc·d hi-., ~\ lltt :t Jlakr 
a nd h·d 1111 r c l1:1 pt•l t'\t 'l'(' i:-.1':--. 
';-, :L I >r. 11 ('11 J'\' II II lsi pf u rand n.l pid :•, ,, .,.," rc>cl ),p fo r(' I he 
:-.l ttd t•ll to.::an cl fri ,•n d~ n ll 1-'(·h . ::.011 ·· IJ ypl!'> t i ~ 'll a11d :-.; '1,'-!.!..!l'...,lion .' ' 
I Jr. ll 1d s t l1:t S g:ti ll ·cl \\· .. rlcl -"id t· !'n nw i 11 l•i ~:-.pt•t ·i alty . 
· -;-: ~. \\' p ~11'1' :d h a \· .... !.!lad to r, •c·~tn l thl' t·t•l •ltrat io t l ~ wlticlt 
f'' J'c·c·i a ll .\· a ll't'l'l O il!' .\ ltll l~ lli .· 1~ ,. , .. 1 I 1·: . :\it•-., lt: tS j11 ... 1 t'lllll)llr tPd 
:_!.; _\'t'<tl'" tl f St• n ·it·t' in tlw p:bl o r;lt C elf l "ni tll l l: t•f(lrtfl t•d l'fll t l'Ch llf 
f lalt· l~ .... un, ,:\ .. 1. 'i' llf' cwv:t ... i''" wa~ lil t ingl,v c·nn tliH·Jnora tc·d by ), j..._ 
pc •c qde nnd lti -. hrr)! lrf'r tn i;Jislt' l';-. . Till' .\ twltlll' wi-..lu• ... tn add a uot 
pf t'tlll;..! l'. llll)tlt iPII 10 I lw !!'l'Ji t •f':tl rt•jni c·ing. 
·:-.!) . l ~o~l'l :llt cl 11 <1:-. in,·i iC"d tl :l' pa:-.tu r nf Ill' !' twiglt lwr to l 1<' 
t'tlllll ' ltl'r Jl<htor, l ~e,·. ll t> tn.'· ll ··~pc r::- of l·:ng lc.•\\'tlcu l. 111 . 
~~ · .,. . ... ~· .r ... t.· .....  ii .. '.r.· ~ ·•· ~,. ..... ,., .. ··':.· ,£,. • · ' - · .! • • ~ .!... ..4 ••= "i,.. '~ ~,;· ·~~ 
• ... _, . ... • • tt • •• • • • • .F. .......... • . • ... . • - • • ' .. • . •. . • • . 
+ + I f You Knew th e ·A ctual Good + 
Oll l ' ~:)c· h nttlC' o r Cl lll' Pi ne TrL'I' and ('la' lT.\' l·:x-
• JH·ctoranl \\'cu dd do wlt e n ~·Pit h:l\·c' n ( 'uugh p r ... 
c%- ( 'nld \'olt \\'tlt tld n c• t wa it :t m onwnt l,c>f'on• ht l\'illt! + 
;(.· :t bot il<.'. Yo 11 1'1111 no ri ~lc You 11\tt.·t he ~a\ if-ll i c '~ l ~' 
+ with tht> hen •fit clt•rin•d l'r111n l'<u·h and t. , .<'1'\' h11t- f'.t# 
, t lc o r w p wi II ehPerl'ull.v r •fund your tlii Ht .' :· · · ~ ~ 
l* don De Free's D Store i- ri' ~ rug ~ 
.... -~ ~ • , - :.,--., ~( • -- - ,<. . - . .-:;::.. -~ - --,-- - ~~ - . , - '? ;ttJ + ... ~ !K ~.~~ ·r'> ~~~··-.,. ~ :t; .!k.~ .. .:.!k.+~.J'h~ ~ ~ .+ . .,7 '0 
.. 
-~ 
:!1) llho Xnchor 
ll :-.f<llHls llihp:rad 
-J J E. Sth Sl. 
]i: :-;lands fp r l ·:li.IP 
X s ta nd s fo r H li:tl Jl<' 
I~ :-.lands flll' I~ C'li abl 
' - . I a 11ds fo r Y onrs 'l'rul y. 
\' .1\ .. ~ ]) EH P J.OEG s r a 11ds ft~r all 
ki11ds nf Srati ctiH.' ry, try hi111· 
. • t • t ' • • .. • • . • • • . · ~ • ~ ••• "•t' ~~ .. ...... •r ........... ... ~ • • t..:.. . T •• ••• t-~- • • • . • - .. • c • 
Do yn u l )Piie,·e in ·o-cJ.u, ·ali Pta '? If so, jusl 'i ~it. Yni .. Haalte 
lb.ll hetwN'n r ' l' it :ltio n ·. 
Th e.· Third H ..: fnna1ed l'iHHl'h of tlais ·it,· ltas d ct· idPd to secede 
fmm .:\ . Stegeng a. 
l1rook nnd \'j ~f;l·h ' 1' IJ;we bet•O tll profe.·. j llllfll hypnoti.· ts. 
nr(lok l '<lll h~·pl_l ll l izc Yi ~st: lt enttHl \" is~l'her l'Hll ltypnot ize lti dog. 
\\'hen the W<'ekl.' · Pere ~larquoft e Hatral I oul e ~o. 1 finally 
rt'adted 1 I niland i\l o nda,\· la . I. t hr anH11111t of mai I on boa rd " ·a 
sOt ll t' tltin g alarming. len rg(' J )(' Kruif ;.tlon<' r <· j,·ing no Ice · t1 1an 
a dozen <·ards and leather flap · frnm Cnlifo ruia. )lo. t e,.~en·i>Jl <' lsc 
tet ·ei,· <1 seine foo Ra,·e l>yk . 11 'think. tltry must, Jta,·c mi~:-,ent his . 
, , Tlte <'l'C d of sontc t•f t~c t·o- tl : T~e J>OJntlar, I mu~l be free. 
J c) he know11, 1 must be l >O tslcr nHs. 'C. 
f>r. J)ttl>hiHk !';ee' 110 rC'a l>ll for c·fosiug S<·JwoJ 110 th o :!:!nc.J . t~ 
Fc..·hrunry. lis trne " 'nsJJingt on wrote . 10 t'l'Ped .. 
• Dyl•~ma ~·el'Pntly said h ltacllJ n tlti llking a good d eal of Jate. 
\\ e h ope Jt \niJ Jtut make hi111 feel auy wor ·<' than u unJ. 
lf it doe. n't relllinc.l Paul of St. LlHli~, it i s sure to r mind him 
of a tory. 
Brotlte~· 1 't'lt olten Ill 1· cen tly "i "'i ted th<' college to look up f'n-
trat.w e l'<:'CJU ir<'nH.'nts. 11c says \Y iU will fttlor him ill the sum)ner 
ani h~ hope~ to be l:r-:Hly !n tho fa ll. Ba ~C' Ball will he lti · ljp ' c·ialty 
\ and e r I .. aan .·:ud RttJ~ ·nnl was a parti sau . llui anl aid Yuu 
d r I.'an n W c.t!:'1l't , , . n a partist.ul. All<.l thu the Senior quadrc nuial 
C' l c·twn took pia ·e. 
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'l'he Mo~t f\rti~tiG ano Natural 
... 
~tre protluc:ed llt H. BAUMCARTEL•S STUDIO. lf ynu dn not belle~e It, c:all 
ttnd bfl cnnvloeed. 
19 Eu:~t Eig.tltt ~tre t. (}itiuwl Plume 3:JS. Ut:P.r Kcwtu .-. &St.u.ntlw·t. 
c The following is Kregel's long since tabled jol e. 
Prof. '•Have you your lesson'?" 
}~regel, "Yes, in my book." 
tl 
At this point all supposed to laugh. If yoll don't ~ee the point 
laugh anyway. ... 
Van Houten anu P leune were dclayeu several days in Grand 
Rapids through fea•· of another snow storm. '' e hope they took no 
hooks along. 
DeZeeuw doesn 't care much about the fire. b11t he thinl s it a 
rather mean joke to play on a fellow when he is sick. 
If ~here is anyone who has noj had his pictu1·e taken for the 
\nnual at least five t imeii, will they please hand their name to either 
Visscher or Brook? 
Lost, strayed or stolen-A llasket-ball manager. If anyone has 
seen same since Jan. 28, 1905, please report to H. C. A. A. 
Hank amp claims that two girl~a like .Miss DeJong and lliss 
Grootmaat are enough :for any .class. 
BOOHS. BOOHS. 
These cold evenjngs, when to venture of doors m~ns 
discomfort, is a very good time to sit by a good fire 
to read good books, the kind we sell 
H. R. Brink, Book ~ eller & Stationer, 208 River St. 
GOOOOOGDDDDOOODODOOOOOOOOODOOOOOODDOODDDOODOGDDO 
Sluyter & Cooper. 1 uP-TO-DATE Tailors, I 
HATTERS and FURNISHERS I 





• Zih~ .7'fn chor 
·>·.> 
oooooooo . ..c-.u-or.~oooo-l>O~OOGOO<J~<.PO~~oooo~ l Perfumes ~ Drugs ~ Stationery i Cigars ~ 
8 ooooooooo.oo-o.-><•~o+ ~ooo COOO.*><{) + oorN·,o-o~~oo~ ~ 
oNo. G En!ltl'-lh . l H A AN· BROS CENTRAL PRUi. STORE. ~ HoLt.A:-v. ~IH'B . ~ • ~ ooo-ooc.ooo-coo~~~oo.oa~~oonooo.oc.oco~ 
lh·l· ema'=-- h•l'tur t'lll C'lict ncttP d on't !!O ,·c·n· far witlt ~ll!Leau. ~ • • • I 
~o wonder. They hot It a r' (•ng ag d a1 t h · . ante headq nart · r~ . 
I•ml, l>c•Kruif nnd PI utw ;\lid in fad all tilt• t_narri •d 111 n 011 
the campus ltan~organiz ,J a Bl• ll T le plwue (\nt rl::; ltip l "uiml. YoH 
i=-- walking d • l l'~a t c. 
~ tdJOls, '· \r • wo uld rat It r stay h ome tnget her, wouldn ' t w •':'" 
.lim , C\'e ry no•m. ' ':\ nd ye t un mai l from tlte ora nge g rcn ·e. '? 
Yariun1 et. m uta hi le, ~ ('." 
The .Junio r::> fail l l? sc th ' ltannn ny hctw •en pat•·icJt is m , hard 
wo rk and pc)liti t·a l e t:CII tOtn,\·. 
" ·e would suggc>:-;t to some o [ tlte Co- ds t!Jat tiH~ r iK n rrirls 
waiting ronm 0 11 th ~ ·<·ond floo r of Yan Raa tlc J I all j u~t <':tst o f the 
stairway. 1'lli · information we h npe. will s:n ·c th -'111 th' iu 'Dil\'C iti -
ence of hang ing arl)und YanYl d' Hall. 
H a y oung 111an in ordl'r to get a dah~ with a g irl mu s t plag ri ze 
name and ·teal i, , ,· it at i on ~. he is c" rlain1v makin CT a hit 
- 0 . • 
Proi. VantlerJi c ul •n ayR that anyon e having a lady fr il'nd ·an 
not handle more than one s u bje t a day. 
Dyke1na a.utl llo •kj c are among thos who a ls o 1·ai1, <' ·pe ·ia.lly 
lloekje. · 
~~ - .... ~ .t.;·~·- •, - . • -<=: •. ·~- .... ~ ~-· · • • ............ .,.. ,-<!f6~; ~~•- ,.. ._~_..-•!- ...- rt .... ~ ,'T'-.,.~ + .-_•_ .~.±.~ • ~ •. ~ 
!*>1 W HAT'S THE USE OF CARRYING A l ~ WATCH IF ITDOESN'T KEEPTil\IE ~ 
I*) 
~ 00 F yo ur watl'h i s of any account what \·er we can re-pair it so it will run con·e ·tly and at. a r ~as nable price. In fact we willingly return your m on ey i [ 
you are not perfectly satisfied. All you 'h~Ye to do is to nsk 
forit. HARDIE, THE JE'V~LEB 
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NEEJ GLAS E. OR A 
TELE COP J·: TO ~EE " That 
we are doing 
Just Read our Ads and 
Watch our Windows 
You _can df'pend Hpoit our 
goods and trn s t ·onfideuth· to 
our business metltods. · You 
know ou r line:-;. 
Clothing 
Furnishings Shoes 
he Lokker-Rutger Co. 
BY N.\ME YOl- KX nY our~ .. F.\ ~lb 
\ 
... 
. . . 
We ve (-iot tlte 
· S H-0 E S 
In all the he~t :-;t vl '~ for ~l <'n, 
\Vomeu & 'hildt:c n . Out· :-;tlwk 
is so large and vari ed t laa t 1 IH• re 
ean be no tn 111 hl altou t gl•l 1 i ng 
a good fit, '-;. S p . i e t s m a 
J. Y. flaiz~JIIf.la & <./o. 
1 •cu t•r:. I u 
COAL and \Vood 
Cltlz Phone 211 1 
• 
( 
.. ... l.E:\D IN .. . ... 
GROCERIES AND 
DR..r oooo5 
Spcdal A<"cnJtuunllu t lt'"~ t nllon rdlnfCC lulJs . 
21 Ea•t Tea.tb Steet. Hollaa.cl. 
CITY MEAT . . 
MAD ll[T All K intl!l uf 1'-..1'- l\ll•at. t. ' illzt.·ns 
Pho n e- -t:L lh·ll Phone 104 V •livt• r,\· in 
t.4c l'i t.~·. 
WM. VAN DER EER.. PR.OP. 
(.} 
• 
[). S M I 1' H ~'M 0 N E l' r, A K. ~' 
PrescriptioH /Jrt~yyi:;t 
206 Rl Vt' 'P' ~t . Jl (lllaud 
~"'~YOU who lo\·e s weet 
tthing ·, we a.re offering nme 
very dainty things You \t"ill 
be sure to agree with us that 
our l\Iaple \\"alnut Ki~se for 
25c lb are sure to please the 
palate. P~anu t, cocoanut, 
taffy and homemade ca rmels 
Damson & Call~ln 's 
CANDIES, FRUITS . ... 
~---and NUTS. 
ICE CREAM 
J C BROWN East Eight St. • • HOLLAND 




Corner Eighth and College Avenue 
TltE l.ONO WEARING 
R l A C K S 1· L K 
Dn 11 tz Bro . 
Grand Rapids. fiolland 
& Chicago Railway 
Fast, Frequent, 
Passenger Cars 
.. ,:: .. : ... , .. , oJ'\ ... , J ~ :':'J, ·, 
., ... ... . . ~ - • t , • 
B E T W E E N 
G r a n d R a p ,i d s, 
Zeeland, Holland, 
a n d Saugatuck. 
• 
• 
